
CLARK REGIONAL WASTEWATER DISTRICT 
MISCELLANEOUS FEES AND CHARGES 

Resolution #1868 (Adopted 03/01/23) 
 

Type of Charge Amount 

General office        

CRWWD standard specifications—Hard copy    $30.00    

CRWWD standard specifications—Hard copy and 
disk    

$50.00    

Disk only (If already a spec holder)    $20.00    

CRWWD amended general sewer plan or capital plan 
(B&W)    

$150.00 each    

CRWWD pretreatment resolution (copy)    $10.00    

Delinquent service charge interest    Not more than prime lending rate of 
the district’s bank, plus 4%    

Nonsufficient funds check or closed account check    Actual fee charged by issuing bank    

Direct debit chargeback    Actual fee charged by issuing bank   

Title review $17.00 each 

Extended vacancy application – Administration fee $15.00 each 

Copies/Reproductions      

Quarter Section Maps 1” = 200’    $3.00 per sheet    

As-builts/miscellaneous information:        

30” × 42”    $5.00 per sheet    

24” × 36”    $5.00 per sheet    

AutoCAD Plots:        

8 ½” × 11”    $1.75 per sheet    

11” × 17”    $3.25 per sheet    

16” × 24”    $8.50 per sheet    

Drawing Plots—Color    $2.50 per square foot    

Photocopies        

8 ½” × 11” - 8  ½” × 14”    $0.15 per sheet    

11” × 17”    $0.25 per sheet    

Development fees        

Reimbursement contract set up fee    $750.00    

Reimbursement segregation fee (Local facilities, 
latecomer reimbursement or ULID)    

$250.00 + $50.00 for each additional 
lot    

Boundary review board extension review    $1,000.00    

Serviceability review fee    $100.00    

Utility review (reviews valid for 6 months):        

First review    $50.00    

Second review (required if 1st review expires, up to 6 
mos. from date of 1st review expiration)    

$25.00    

Fast track review (24 hours)    $150.00    



Type of Charge Amount 

Small works roster bid        

Design, call for bid - 1st time    $300.00 deposit    

Preparation fee to be credited to total connection/ 
construction costs if constructed under this bid within 
45 days. Rejection of noncompetitive bid will get 
$150.00 back. Rejection of 2nd re-bid will forfeit 
$300.00    

    

Re-bid fee, when there is more than one bidder on 1st 
bid    

$100.00 re-bid fee, no credit    

There will be a 15% administration/engineering fee of 
cost of construction added to the total due    

According to construction costs    

Local facilities contracts        

Deposit to initiate engineer’s report    $300.00    

10% down payment of construction costs from affected 
owners    

Actual cost    

There will be a 15% administration/engineering fee of 
cost of construction added to the total due    

According to construction costs    

Construction and inspection        

Dye test to determine connection    No charge    

First appt. missed/second appt. scheduled    $50.00    

Abandon or disconnect building server or service lateral 
--inspection/permit    

$65.00 

Call out fee        

Cost of equipment, manpower and materials based on 
the individual's weighted wage rate (rates include 
hourly pay rate, plus hourly calculation of benefits). 
Materials based on cost.    

Actual cost    

Pretreatment        

User survey (short)    $25.00    

User survey (long)    $100.00    

Chlorinated water/treated groundwater one-time 
discharge permit fee    

$65.00    

Chlorinated water/treated groundwater discharge 
inspection fee    

$80.00 (straight time rate) 
$100.00 (overtime rate)    

Discharge water gallonage fee    $0.015 (for existing domestic flow)    

    $0.03 (for all other discharges)    

Research fee    $150.00    

Sampling fees    $50.00 grab    

    $100.00 composite    

Testing    Actual lab billing    
 


